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BRIEF CITY NEWS
wa--taVo yrln IV

.faoma W. Blaeaknra, lawyer.
. ak y prUtlar to the Ytmsa.

Slattrl ran Bnrress-Oraaaao- a Oo.
Dry OUaalnf of armnts. Twin

CRT Df Works, 407 South Fifteenth.
' Stake Yen Savin;, tncrease your sarn-1fg- s

by bsoomint a member of Nebraska
Bavinsa' end Lan Ass'n. Earns I per cent
per annum. 101 Farnam BU. Omaha.

v Slitssata tA Froparty Bold Charlaa
".'rfter aoirr a property near Sixteenth

nd' Leavenworth to Theresa Arnateln for
I3T.I00. Th. bulldlnf, which Includes two
stAf, 1 too feet north of Lavenwortu
street, v on the weat aide of BUteenth
treeC ..

' In the DitorM Oomrt Decrees have been
Sruawd aa follows: Julia Parkor from

' "iV.!., Parker, abandonment; Joaeph M.
Qltn tart from I aisy M. Qulr.lan, extreme

- eruefty; Rutn Taylor from Chayce J.
Anna Hefner from George

7jH4fMr, ' crtwlty.
' foe Journalists Information has

Just i reached the local rteamshlp offlcja
that a 'special concession In rates will be

" made orrfltd delegates to the an-na-

tonferience of Journalists at London
- rn "fteptemner. - The rafes apply to first
erais pasna- - Over the various lines of the
International Merchant Marine company.
'LreV mslU mataraa Mrs. Harriet H.

' Jfler; atirierlntewdent of the Douglas
Cfcunt retention home. has returned
from' a 'vaoailon ap'ent in Ontario. Mrs.
Heller' vletted Toronto and other cities
IVk Cahada Wfrlle 'away, and made aeveral
Investigations of the Canadian method of
doing: the work In which she Is engaged
here. '

Speeiai '. Train of Xnlghta Tetnpia
Mount Calvary chapter of the Knights
Templar win leave Omaha In a special
train, of aeven sleepers on the North- -

(

, western on Sunday' Charles L. Shook is
the preaJuem of the organization In
Omaha and will lead his division to
Chlcflgo, whete the thirty-fir- st triennial
convention of me order 1st to take place
Thi oooventlon will hold all week, com-
mencing with woii.ay.

district Court ;sveeess District court
took another reams until September 6, the
first Monday In the month. The first re- -

cnM .wbjfTjnteri until '.August 1, as tho first
Monday In each month Is set for the
naturWIsatton: of foreigners. As this must
be doheduiing the court term an adjourn-
ment could not be takan. After September
t courtiwlll adjourn until October, when the
fall tethv wllf open and Jury trials will

'

Mew Boad to Open at One- - The new
, Jamas Valley, ft Northwestern road, which

has teen fn course of construction be-

tween Blunt and Gettysburg, 8. D., Is
rnnoBhced aa finished and will begin run-

ning two accommodation trains dally ex-

cept fiunday at once. A. C. Johnston will
be the traffic manager and he announces
that train No. 1 leaves Blunt at 7:45 a.
m., arriving in Gettysburg at 10:45, and
No-- 2 Jeaves .Gettysburg at 1:1S, arriving
la Blunt at 9:66. The track runs a dis-
tance of 40.J miles. '

Dahlman Men
V H I.'

I'M'' Not Worried
Claim that Tfcey Have Already Dis-

counted the. Influence of
Patrick.r--:, x

At the Dahlman headquarters Chairman
Flynn "kiid 'Secretary. Horrlgan insist that
the withdrawal "of '&ei'iaur Patrick' will net
alter tblr plana-In- - any way.

"Patrick's candidacy was discounted, any- -'

way," said Horrigan, "and his withdrawal
simply clears the decks for a fair and open
tight on. the main issue in the campaign."

No surprise was expressed over the list
of Sliallenberger managers printed in The

1 ne'e, but among the hangers on at the
4. Pahjnpan jroyras, murmurlngs were heard

against the activity of "Johnny" Murphy.
wWho Is regarded aa government employe,

; .'lng ia, the aeryjee at the corral, The ap
pearance of Councilman Johnson s name In
the list also gav.e ground for a holler from

": the mayor's friends, gome of Johnson's
. friends insist his name was used without

authority, but the- Fourth ward eounctiman
" 'never"' has ' been "llstod as a very strong
- Dahlman man,. and his natural Inclinations

would be to bark Shallonberger.
Chairman Marshall and Secretary Benne- -

Wita of the Shallenberger committee are
'' rapidly! getting their plans In order to make
. good, the governor's' word that he will di

vide Douglas county with the mayor In the
primary- - vote: "

DEPORTED CHINAMAN IS
TO TRAVEL IN REAL STYLE

United States Marehal Warner Will'rtrt, l,M Hop Pon ln
PBlImna.- Unttad" 8tats Marshal Warner and

Deputy United- States Attorney A. W. Lane
will on Friday morning take a Chinaman
for a Joy ride to San Francisco. The Celes-
tial Is IveV-Ho- Fong, some time ago ad-
judged guilty of being In the country in
Violation,. Jtritaty rights..

WQen.. Hop was arrested a year ago he
madthe einllliig boast, "Me glot oodles
rnonsyrind as quite Independent. He
y H oona jor fi.uuo to await trial,
but finally , tired of paying lawyers' fees
and Concluded-- ' to ' take his remaining coin
back to China. Uncle 8am provides that he
n,,l frv' 'n tyle, since the marshal and

his. iruara cannot Well be put Into the
molier for the lung trip. A Pullman will

therefore be ''the home of Hop on the trip
to the coast. His arrival there will be
timed for t be departure of a ship that will
land hliu Iq China, there to remain. He
came fn a ,a student,, but made the mis-
take Of going into money-grubbin- g pursuits.
Hop will not be manacled, but Warner and
Lane.'wJJI take turns In keeping him com-pany-

,
Chinamen deported from northern states

all raoelve this Pullman trip, with selected
rice and other high class dishes, at the ex-
pense of the government. Those shipped
from many points In the southwest go to
the point of deportation In considerable loss
Style. Tht-i- ' generally go In bunches in
facially constj-ui-te- cars, (rum which

i

HUMANE OFFICER INSPECTS
t-- MANY ANIMALS IN JULY

Weoldrldae Reports Over Mae Hun-
dred Danb Bretes Paaaed I'ader

IIU Eye Dnrlas; Month.
The advent of a circus In the city gave

Humane Officer Wooldridge a considerable
amount ot work Inspecting animals last
month. The Inspector reports he passed
criticism upon DOT animals In all during
July. The hut of dumb brutes he looked at
and decided the fate of included dogs,
horses and cats. Following Is the Itemised
report:

Large animals destroyed, 14; small ani-
mals destroyed, t. arrests for cruelty to
anlmaja, 4;. conviction (tines $3G). t; ani-
mals' oulexed from work, 1; animals In-
spected. ''circus, excavations, etc., W7.

A number ot new collars were ordered
placed on horses. Many horses were ordered
hci.

PAVING FIGHT IS UNDER WAY

Action of Council Hot Taken ai Con-

clusive for Wooden Blocks.

HAVE HOPE OF MAY0R'8 VETO

Some Property Owaers Malatala that
ew Paremeat Is 2Vot Needed

oa Slxteeath Street at
This Time.

Still the opposition to orenote wooa pav-
ing for South Sixteenth street will not
down. Although the council passed an ordi-
nance Tuesday night accepting the petition
of the property owners the Interested cltl-sen- s

who favor either some other material
or no new paving at all are hoping for a
veto from the mayor's .office or a refusal
on the part of the council to advertise for
bids. The ordinance might die In either
fashion affectively.

Mayor Dahlman Is known to have been
very Kirongly opposed to wooden blocks and
It Is thought that he would refuse to sanc-
tion them, but Acting Mayor Brucker, now
In the chair, although he Is ot the opinion
that the experiment will be a disappoint-
ment, thinks that the scheme ought to be
tried if the people wait it.

The contractors for other paving material
who are trying to keep wooden blocks out
of the city assert that the majority rep-
resented by thei petition oonMsts In reality
of one real estate company which owns or
controls muoh of the property 'along South
Sixteenth street and which Is also Interested
In getting the creoaoted blocks Into the
city.

Some of the property owners say no new
paving of any sort Is needed.

Automobile Hit
" by Locomotive

Three Boyi Badly Hurt Sear Seward
When Car ii Wrecked by

Eurlington Engine.

SEWARD, Neb.,' Aug.
BlKiiell of the Uurlington's

Inspection car drawn by a switch engine,
struck an automobile at a crossing one-ha- lf

mile east of Seward this morning. The
car was occupied by E. C. Ooerke and
Harry Anderson of Osceola and E. H
Ooerke of Burr, Neb. Anderson was
thrown high Into the air and landed on tho
cowcatcher of the engine and was carried
100 feet. He was bruised and had an eat
mangled. E. O. Ooerke' was pinned under
the auto and a aeat pressed down on his
throat until he was half dead when extri-
cated. E. II. Ooerke was badly bruised.

The boys were brought on the inspection
car to Seward, where Dr. Potter attended
them. The general superintendent of- the
Burlington was also on the inspection car.

The crossing where the accident occurred
Is one of the most dangerous In the county,
as the approach of trains cannot be seen
because of a curve In the road. A rural
mall carrier was killed there a few years
ago.

WOODMEN TO SOON START
WORK ON NEW BUILDING

Place to Be Vacated by ! Union
Outfitting; Company to Be

Torn Down.

The executive council of the Woodmen of
tho World Is still Jn session and wlU not
adjourn-unti- l Frldayv Upen healng a re-

port of the building committee the execu-

tive council ordered that committee to pre-
pare to go ahead 'and fulfill the contract
with bonus subscribers and begin tearing
down the east sixty-si- x feet of the pur-

chase on Farnana and Fourteenth streets.
"This will probably start about the first

of November, "said J. C. Boot, sovereign
commander of the order. - "Negotiations
with Milton Rogers,"-ade- Mr. Root, "are
at a standstill." . ,

SALT LAKE CITY WANTS

THE PRINTERS' CONVENTION

DclesTotlon Enronte to Minneapolis
Stops Off In . Omaha

Wednesday. ,

Five Salt Lake City boosters en route to
the International Typographical union meet-

ing at Minneapolis passed through
Omaha Wednesday, ... prepared to take
baok with them the 1111 convention to
Salt Lake City. The delegation will make
a strong bid for the convention and feels
that It has an exoellent prospect of land-
ing it The delegates were Harry C W.
Smith, secretary of boost-
ers; John Osborne, A. P. Qoodmansln, O.

L. Wltbeck,and Mra. Frank.. Starr. They
represent Salt Lake Typographical union,
No. 116.

FRED BRUNING IS GRILLED

Other Commissioners Hand Ont Sev-

eral Hot Shots to Their Brother
Com m in oner.

County Commissioner Fred Bruntiur was
"in bad" with the rest of the board for a
while Tuesday and was the recipient ot sev-

eral uncomplimentary remarks. While mem-bu- rs

of the PaplUlon drainage district were
'

before the board presenting their assess-
ment case Chairman 'Bruning appeared
Inclined to go their. way. He remarked that
the county ought to do. something for the
district la return for what It hart done for
the county. .

CommlsKloner Pipkard didn't like Brun-tng- s

attitude and he aald so In words
something like this: "Bruning, I'm gettli.g
tired of the way you're always trying to

mi on both shoulder."
Commissioner Grant followed rlckard by

..bina Rruiilnff. "VYhv are vou the onlv
member of the board who la not standing
up lor tne county r -

An American Ktnar
Is the great king of cures. Dr. Kong's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedyX 60c and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. ;

LA HUE POPrtAK PHICEU DEPART.
MK.NT STORE TO OPEN

At 1405 Donglaa Street.

Within a few days Fenger's Depart-
ment Store Will throw Its doors open to
the public. Jhe proprietor has spared
no expense In fitting up the store and
after weeka of hard work by carpenters,
painters, etc., the store now presents a
beautiful appearance.

Mr. Fenger says the policy of the store
will be to aell none but the best grade
of merchandise at popular prices. Mr.
Fenger has built up a highly successful
business at Plattamouth, Neb., where he
has conducted the Plattsmouth Depart-
ment Store for the past It years, being
one of the leading merchants there.

The store will handle a general line
of merchandise and as Mr. Fenger says,
we can dress man, woman or child from"
heal to foot for les money than others
and give better merchandise thereby
earning the right to the title of popular
pr-ce- store.

TIIE 15 EE: OMAHA, AUdl'ST

Creosote Block
Given Another
Boost by Council

Ordinance for Resurfacing South Six-

teenth Street Passed Ajjainst
Opposition.

After another faint quiver or opposition
the creosote paving ordinance which will
Introduce wooden blocks again Into Omaha
treets on Sixteenth between Farnam and

Leavenworth was finally passed by thecity council Tuesday night President
Brucker wished to hold It back for another
week, because It was rumored that the

Igners of the petition were anxious to
withdraw, but this report was pronounced
to h one of the many that have been
circulated by the advocates of other ma-
terials, and the ordinance was put to a
vote. Four councilmen voted against it.

In order that smoke destroying schemesmay be given a fair chance and the results
of the Investigation made evident to the
public a resolution was offered by Council-
man Berka providing that the city elec-
trician try the various devices and pur-cl.a- se

the best one for installation on the
city hall ftnoke plant.

The fire limits ordinance, which extends
the specially giarded district further out
Into the city along the business streets,

uch as North Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam.
was passed.

The abser.oe of J. P. Palmer, the extra
member of the council, who disappeared
from the meetings a week ago, was noted
by Member Hummel and a few theorl.-- s

were advanced as to the reason for Mr.
Palmer's attendance upon the meetings' for
two years and his sue'den ceasing. At-
torney Whlttaker of the Union Pacific de-
clared that, contrary to rumor, Mr. Palmer
was not a representative of that corpora-
tion, and the Inquiry was abandoned.

Proposals for Sale
of Nebraska Sites

Ownen at Wahoo, Falls City, Chad-ro- n,

Aurora and Alliance
Make Bids.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. Tel-

egramsProposals for the sale of sites In
five Nebraska cities, authorisations for the
purchase having been made by the last
congresr, were opened at tha Treasury de-
partment today. The result', of the open-
ing follow:

Wahoo, 16,000 authorised f-- r site, else of
lot desired 120xU0--F. M. Stratton, north-west corner Sixth street and Linden ave-
nue, 126x132, W.0U0; Webster & Vydral,
northeast corner Sixth street and Broad-way, 127x132, 2,600; Thomas Kllllan, south-east corner Sixth street and Linden ave-
nue, irregular in shape. 127x132, t2,f00; A.R. Kelm, northwest corner Second and
Stohe streets, 120x120, $5,400.

Falls City, appropriation of 36,000 made,
slse of site required 130x135 p. II. Jussen,
s,?u';2,east curner (streets not given), laox
L!0, SU.OUU; Mrs. Sarah E. Wilhlte. (location
not given), 126x120. d,000; e. U Sandusky,
southwest corner Twelfth and Chase

ireeui. laoxiito, xi!,5W; Mrs. Caroline Tan-ner, southwest corner Seventh and Mortonstreets, 120x126, R,000.
Chadron, I16,0u0 appropriated for site,
lie 140x140-- 8. J.. Palmer et al., southwestcorner Third and Egan, 150x150, 1111,000; C.

Foster et al., southeast corner Secondand Morehead, 100x170, $13,600; Mabelle P.Hugger, lots )1, U and 13, block 31, 150x160,
J Qtir aln et.al.. northeast, cor--,

tier Third and Main, 100x160, $12.0U0: 'Max
Lownnthal, southwest corner (streets not

60x160. $6,600; Nellie Sohofield etal., southeast oorner Second street andBordeaux avenue, 100x200, $13,600; W. U.
Markle, east side of Egan street, 60x100,
$5,0U0; Minnie H. Crltes, northeast corner
Ihird and Egan, 100x150, $7,600.

,.v"r" m authorised for site, size
lyJSO-MaU- lda H. Murry. lot 8, block 4,

W- - ' . block 10, $2,000;w.. C. Wents, southwest corner (unnamedstreet), 141x126, $5,000; ame bidder, north-west corner (unnamed streets), 120x140,.
W,VLJ- - N- - Casnell, southeast corner Kand Twelfth streets, 132x84, $4,000; J. P.Chapman and Frank A. Burt, corner Thir-
teenth and K streets, 110x120, fc,600; FrankA. Burt, corner K and Eleventh streets,
120xUi, $4,500; E. SL Mighell, corner (un-
named streets), size not stated, $5,000.

Alliance, $15,UU0 authorised for site, sizedeired 130xl36Ira E. Cash, northwest cor-ner Box Butte avenue and Idaho street,
lixlM' U3.000; H. J. Ellis, northeast corner,x.. venue and Montana street,
126x140, $20,600; L. W. Bowman, southeastcorner Laramie avenue and Montana street,
160x140, $13,000; Claude L. Lester, north-west corner Wyoming and Niobrara ave-nue, 160x130, $12,200; the Syndicate Blockcompany, southwest corner Niobrara ave-nue and Montana street, 160x150, $S,600;same parties, same location. 100x160, $5,000.

DRAINAGE WORK IS STOPPED

Restraining; Order ia Issned by Judge
Sntton on Application of

Connry Commissioners.

Judge Sutton Wednesday morning Issued
a restraining order preventing the PapIIllon
drainage district digging any more ditches
across Douglas oounty roads until a settle-
ment Is reached In the assessment diffi-
culty. The district assessed the county to
the amount of $4,700. The commissioners
refuse to pay and as members of the dis-
trict will not compromise they must cease
temporarily, at least, building ditches
across roads In the county.

CRABTREE VISITS IN OMAHA

Candidate for State Superintendent is
Looking After the Politi-

cal Crop.

Prof. J. Vr. Crabtree, candidate for the
republican nomination to the office of
state superintendent. Is spending the day
In Omaha, visiting friends and at the same
time making some political medicine. Hav-
ing , been over a considerable portion of
the state. Prof. Crabtree belelves Nebrsska
will have a good substantial grain crop, no
matter how the political crop, turns out.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. William Chambers and three chil-
dren lone, fckiith and Ward, of Andersonla., are visiting with Mrs. Chamber's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. (ilover, asiGrand avenue. They will remain for three
weeka. when they will return to their home
with Mr. Chambers, who will meet themin Omaha, upon his return from the westwhere he Is on a business trip.
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MORE MONEY AND MORE HEN

Board of Fire and Police Commission-
ers Makes Request.

ASKS FOB THIRTY THOUSAND

Matter Will Be Put I p to City Coon,
ell, with Reqeest for Forty

Additional Men for Police
Duty.

More money for men is the call made
upon the city council by the Fire and
Police Board. The sum of $30,000 Is asked
to increase the strength ot the department
by forty men and Commissioner Wup-plc- h,

In putting forward the resolution,
which was adopted by the board last
night, referred to the demands of the tax-
payers for additional police protection in
various parts of the city.

"The recent automobile fatalities," said
the commissioner, "had. also been respon-
sible for the complaint of the citizens that
Omaha had not a sufficiently large police
force. Then there are the coming fall fes-
tivities, when there will be such a large
influx ot visitors to the cfty and the pres-
ent force is not sufficient to meet the de-

mands now being made upon It."
In support of this statement the commis-

sioner referred to the recent aviation meet
and mentioned that the force fur duiy in
the city had to be depleted by the men
taken, oil the beata tor service there.
Policemen nad to be sent there, he said, for
if there had been a stampede, which was
very likely, the chief and the board would
have been blamed for not having made
the necessary provision for the safety of
the public.

Resolution Passed.
The following was the resolution adopted:
To the Mayor and City Council Cientle-me- n:

Calls are so constantly being madeupon the chief ol police for police olnc-er- s
to slop automobile speeuers and oilier

violators of tne law and as the department
has only about seventy-si- x men divided
into three stuns to cover twenty-tou- r miles
of territory and aa the men now on the
force will absorb the police fund levy tor
lillU and the board Is without money to
employ additional men and the emergency
exists, we respectfully ask your honorable
body to set aside the sum ot :(o,UuW so that
the police department can be enlarged, thatforty additional men can be appointed to
assist In police work.

lending action by the council on this
resolution, the request of the taxpayers
at Fourth street and Lincoln avenue for
a police and fire box submitted to the
board last night, by Paul Llebera was
placed on file.

Arising out of the investigation of com-
plaints against firemen for falling to ob- -

rserve the rules of the department, Com
missioner Hunter directed the attention of
the board to the fact that the rules for
the regulation of both fire and police de-
partments were more or less antiquated
and not sufficiently explicit.

"They might have answered the ' pur-
pose," said Commissioner Hunter, "twenty
years ago, but we all know the changes
that have taken place In the city since
then and the progress It has made."

The board decided to act upon the com-
missioner's suggestion and a committee of
the whole was appointed to revise the
rules in with Chiefs Donahue
and Salter. ''

The question of wearing apparel for offi
cial purposes by the members ot the two
departments was also discussed and it was
decided to advertise ox uniforms and over-
coats tor firemen . and, policemen for three
years from January Kill. '

Patrolman Oscars-Thornt- was fined $10
for neglect of duty in, failing to discover
the burglary at Jhea.atore of. F. L. Smith.
205 North Slxteentkngtreet. Edward Hay- -
duk, fireman', was itined $10 for being late
In reporting for duty, it was his second
offense. Hans Kaufman was fined $25 for
dereliction 'of duty,1' and Ira Henderson,
who left the department some weeka ago
and did not send In notice of resignation,
was formally dismissed.

Section Hand is
Killed by Train

Overland Limited Mangles Italian
.Laborer Coroner is Mak-in- j

Investigation.

Joseph Frannaco, an Italian working as a
section hand on the Union Pacific railroad,
was badly mangled and killed by train No.
1, running between Waterloo and Elkhorn,
about 9:15 Wednesday morning. Coroner
Crosby Is trying to. learn details concern-
ing the accident and of the victim. He la
making an Investigation and probably will
hold an Inquest.

FALL FROM VIADUCT MAY
PROVE QUITE SERIOUS

Charles Sandbar Breaks His Breast-
bone tn n Bad Tumble nt

onth Omaha.

Charles Sundburg, who resides at Nine-
teenth and P streets, South Omaha, is In
the hospital in a serious condition. He
fell from the Q street viaduct Tuesday
evening while Intoxicated and It was
thought at first that he was not much In
Jured, but . Investigation by Dr. McCrann
revealed the fact that his breastbone Is
broken. Sundburg fell from the approach
to the viaduct into the Swift St Co. runway
ror stock.

MORE BUILDINGS IN PROSPECT
Cassell Realty Company-- Lets Contract

for Large BaUdlng-- at Six-
teenth and Dorcas,

Contracts have been awarded by the Cas
sell Realty company for the construction of
a UCOUO saloon and store building at

and Dorcas streets. N. J. Hlldlng
and Bridges & Hoye will do the work. In
the course of a few days It is expected that
decisions will be reached with respect to
building this year by the Nebraska National
bank and the W. II. Thomas company,
which latter contemplates a building al
Seventeenth and Harney streets.

llalldlna-- Permits.
Phlppens and Edwards, 8641 North Twen- -

rrame dwelling. W.600: Dr. Hon.per, WW South Forty,aeoond, fram dwell- -
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season, kead the particulars in our Friday ad.
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STOHE
CLONES

A New Firm! A complete new stock
of shoes for men in a store for men

the same location of the recent Walk-ove- r.
We. are going prove tot you that own
new lim of Shoes and Oxfords excel anything
ever offered to the Omaha trade and is THE
LINE to BUY, at -

Quality, style, durability, workmanship, trimmings, comfort combined. Lace or but-
ton, black or tans, dull and shining leathers. Everything from Silk Pumps to Waterproof
working Shoes, all complete in brand new stock. -

Our Windows Prove It.
SPECIAL SHOES FOR ALL MEN

Get acquainted with our NEW
for so you

are at

' eiiiiM mis?

wilMWaMeaea43aiait

in
our

LINE, made YOU,
welcome

314
South Fifteenth Street.

mms

OPPOSITE ELK'S CLUB
--xt Door to Barker Block.
In .the Base Ball Section.

Respectfully Yours,

Same Ed. S, in
Same Location

; GRAY HAIRS!
Kill the Dandruff Germs Stop Hair Falling -

.Thousands of mothers are looking younger.--The- ir gray hairs are gone. The natural
color has come back, and with a new growth ol glossy, luxuriant hair Why should
you look old before your time, when you can look years) younger by using

wm
V

W M Mi m

It la to '

and Hair to . T
other have failed, dont give up but give'

AND HAIR REMEDY a
as your money will be

DY

Hair
My lair was tatting-- quits fray aad faUlnf out rapidly

and I was troubled with a terribl. itching tb. scalp.
My head was tail dandruff, which fell upon my cloths
and kept me bruising it off. While on a

iait Xocheater I heard of your 8ag. and Sulphur
for th. hair. I got a bottle and need It, A few

relieved the itching, my' hair stopped fall-
ing out and gradually cam. back it. natural color. It
ia bow a nice dark brown color, soft, glossy and pliable.
Several my friends want m K, and I want ta

what ysa wUl charge as for six bottle, h
M1S8 E. A. E0SS.

Sharon, Mercer C, Pa.
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Dandruff Cure.
Thret

all th. dandruff, anil left my
scalp clean, white and smooth.

Wm, Croak, N, Y.
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trial, j Von ran no risk. it it is not exactly

EXPERIENCE
Grew Hair on a. Dald Head

For two or three year, uy hair had beta
falling out and gettiag quit, thin until th. top
of my head was entirely bald. About four
months ago I commenced using Sage and Sul-
phur. Th. first bettle seemed to do svme good
and I kept using it regularly until now I haresued four bottle. Th. whole top of my headIs fairly covered and keep, coming in thicker.I shall keep on using it a wall. I.nger. as IoUce a csnsUat isnpr.veaieat.

J STEPHE9 BACON,
Rochester, XL T.

50c. and $1.00 a Bottle At all Druggists
tl Yovr Drvisist Does Hot Keep It, Send Us the Price in Stamps, and We VfCl

Send You a Large Bottle, Express Prepaid
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